12 pawfect things to do with
your dog this summer!
Pick a park walk

Choose a 1, 2 or 5 mile route
depending on your
dog’s ability

Barking baking challenge
Bake your pooch a tasty
homemade cake or some
cookies – we can send you a
recipe!

Teach a
new trick

or revisit an old
favourite

Doggy drawing

Paint or sketch your dog –
make sure to post a photo!

Pop this poster on your fridge and tick off the
challenges as you complete them – you have
until Monday 1st September.
While you and your dog take part in the
challenge, think about our rescue dogs too and
raise sponsorship to help support Bath Cats and
Dogs Home. Join our JustGiving campaign page
and aim for £100 – every penny helps!

Make a destruction box

Fill a box
with layers of
treats, toys
and crumpled
paper for
your dog to
rummage
through

Puppy Pals

Have a friend date with your
dog’s buddy – dog or human!

Beauty Spot

Sightseeing selfie

Choose a 1, 2 or 5 mile walk
(depending on your pooch’s
		
ability), with a
		
beautiful view
		
to take in
		
together

Take a selfie together at
a local attraction

Treasure hunt

Pick a waterside walk

Hide treats around your garden
and let your dog go on a
sniff safari!

Choose a 1, 2 or 5 mile walk
(depending on your dog’s
ability) where they can take in
a beach, lake, river or stream

Pooch picnic

Pick a woodland walk

Take your little pup to an outdoor
space for a bite to eat together

Hike through the trees!
Choose a 1, 2 or 5
mile route
depending on
		
your dog’s ability

cnI lúaR yb detaerC
tcejorP nuoN eht morf

Share a photo from each activity on your JustGiving page, and if using social media
use the hashtag #caninechecklistchallenge – Good luck!
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